
Most simpledevicedriverswill in fact act in both roles,but other configurationsarepossible. Vendorswho
offer a systemwith componentsdifferent from thosein the ReferenceImplementationmust supportthis
differentiationwith a devicedriver. In simplecaseswherethe deviceheadand the devicehandlerare in the
samedevicedriver, the systemvendorwould supply both with the system. In anothercasewherethe device
headand devicehandlerare in different devicedrivers, the systemvendorwould only needto matchthe
interfaceto the deviceheadand supplya devicehandler.

Documentsuseful to vendorsneedingto developdevicedriversareas follows:

Kernel Extensions and Device Support Programming Concepts, IBM documentnumberSC23-2207

Writing a Device Driver for AIX Version 3.2, IBM documentnumberGG24-3629

E.10 Multiprocessing Model

| AIX Version4.1.1supportsSMP. However,thereis no multiprocessorsupportin AIX for systemsbased
| on the PowerPCReferenceImplementationasdefinedin Section6.0, “ReferenceImplementation.”

E.11 Application Model

| AIX Version4.1.1will supportthe PowerOpenEnvironment(POE). This environmentprovidesan appli-
cation interfacewhich is targetedto be platform and I/O independent.The goal of the POE Application
Binary Interface(ABI) is to free softwaredevelopersfrom having to considerplatform-specificfunctionsand
I/O bus dependencies.The ABI is designedto help enablesoftwarevendorsto produceshrink-wrapped
software. The ABI containsthe ApplicationsProgrammingInterface(API), which providesaccessto oper-
ating systemlibrariesand services.

The PowerOpenABI definesa systeminterfacefor compiledapplicationprograms. The purposeof this
approachis to standardizethe binary interfacefor applicationprogramsor someother operatingsystemthat
complieswith the POE specification.

The PowerOpenABI executionenvironmentcontainsinformation that must be providedby a PowerOpen
operatingsystemand is availableto a PowerOpenapplicationprogram. The ABI definesa binary interface
for applicationprogramsthat arecompiledand packagedfor POE implementationson similar hardware
architectures.The binary specificationincludesinformation specific to the PowerPCcomputerprocessor
architecture.

An implementationconformingto this standardmust meetthe following criteria:

The systemshall supportall the PowerOpenexecutionenvironments,interfacesand headersdefinedand
listed within the ABI specification,which is part of the POE.

The systemmay provide additionalor enhancedinterfaces,headers,and facilities not requiredby the
ABI specification,providedthat suchadditionsor enhancementsdo not affect the behaviorof an appli-
cation that requiresonly the facilities describedin the ABI specification.

Adherenceto the PowerOpenABI guaranteesapplicationportability to future versionsof an
ABI-conformantsystemand to future PowerPCarchitectureimplementations.This portability is guaranteed
at the following levels,dependingon the application’sorigin, as follows:

ABI-conforming system A computersystemthat providesall the binary systeminterfacesfor application
programsdescribedin the ABI specificationand the PowerOpenAPI.
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ABI-conforming program A programwritten to includeonly the following systemroutines:

Commandsand other resourcesincludedin the ABI.

Programscompiledinto an executablefile that hasthe formatsand charac-
teristicsspecifiedfor suchfiles in the chapteron XCOFF in the ABI spec-
ification.

Programswhosebehaviorcomplieswith the rulesgiven in this ABI specifi-
cation.

A programmust not bind in the routinesand datastructuresfrom the system
sharedlibrariesdefinedin the chapteron libraries in the ABI specification. A
programcannothavethe routinesdefinedin the sharedlibrariesstatically
boundinto the program.

Binary compatibility Presentsa load-and-goenvironment. Only the physicalavailability of the appli-
cation is needed. Applicationsadheringto this level of compatibility can be
movedacrosscompliantsystems. Note that the static linking of sharedlibraries
cannotbe guaranteedto work and must thereforebe avoided.

E.12 Configuration Summary Table

Table 31 givesthe minimum configurationinformation for eachof the threeAIX systemconfigurations.
This table specifieslevelsof hardwarenecessaryto run the threeAIX systemconfigurations. In many cases
upgradeoptionsarepossible. Someof thoseoptionsand configurationalternativesweredescribedin Section
E.5, “HardwareConfigurationRequirements.”

Table 31 (Page 1 of 2). HardwareRequirementsfor AIX SystemConfigurations

System Component Client Developer LAN Server

Processor PowerPC601, 603, 604, or compatibleprocessor

SystemMemory 16 MB 24 MB 32 MB

SystemROM Standard Standard Standard

Non-volatile RAM Standard-- 4 KB Standard-- 4 KB Standard-- 4 KB

L2 CacheMemory Optional Optional Optional

Hardfile 200 MB 400 MB > = 400 MB

/ Floppy/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ CD-ROM*/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ AlphanumericInput Device/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ Pointing Device/ Required/ Required/ Optional

/ Audio/ Standard/ Standard/ Standard

Graphics 800x600 1024x768 ASCII Characters

Real-TimeClock Standard Standard Standard

/ SerialPorts/ 2 Required/ 2 Required/ 2 Required

EIA/TIA-232E AIX supportsthis serial interface

EIA-422 AIX doesnot supportthis serial interface

/ ParallelPorts/ 1 Required/ 1 Required/ 1 Required
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Table 31 (Page 2 of 2). HardwareRequirementsfor AIX SystemConfigurations

System Component Client Developer LAN Server

Compatibility Mode AIX supportsthis parallel interface

ExtendedCapabilitiesPort AIX doesnot supportthis parallel interface

/ Network Adaptors/ Optional/ Optional/ Required

/ Ethernet/ AIX supportsEthernet

/ Token Ring/ AIX supportsToken Ring

/ SCSI/ 1 Required/ 1 Required/ 1 Required

/ IDE/ Not supported/ Not supported/ Not supported

/ PCI Bus/ 1 Required/ 1 Required/ 1 Required

ISA Bus Required Required Required

/ PCMCIA/ Not currently supported-- a vendor-supplieddevicedriver
/ and kernelextensionsare required

TapeDrive Optional Optional Optional

/ Legend:

/ Entry Definition

/ Standard The hardwareconfigurationin Section2.0, “HardwareConfiguration”
/ requiresthis component.

/ Required This componentmust be presentin systemson which AIX will run.

/ Optional This componentis supportedby AIX, but is not required.

/ * Capability can be providedvia a network.
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Appendix F. Workplace OS

/ This appendixdescribesOS/2 for the PowerPC,which is the first memberof the WorkplaceOS* family of
/ operatingsystems. OS/2 for the PowerPCruns on PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantmachines.

F.1 Operating System Scope

/ WorkplaceOS definesa family of general-useroperatingsystemswhich consistof the IBM microkernel,Per-
/ sonality Neutral Services,and multiple personalities.The first memberof the WorkplaceOS family is OS/2
/ for the PowerPC,which runs on PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantmachines. The availablepersonal-
/ ities areOS/2* and MVM (DOS personality). The userseesthis asa portableOS/2. This document
/ describesthe first implementationof WorkplaceOS and thus the termsWorkplaceOS and OS/2 for the
/ PowerPCcanbe usedinterchangeably.Futuremembersof the WorkplaceOS family may haveslightly
/ different configurationsand requirements.FuturepersonalitiesincludeUNIX**.

F.2 Operating System Version

This Appendix describesthe first releaseof WorkplaceOS. This versionprovidesto usersand applications
the servicesthat they arecurrently using in OS/2 2.1.

/ F.3 Operating System Environment

/ OS/2 for the PowerPCruns in Little-Endian mode. OS/2 for the PowerPCsupportsthe ELF object
/ moduleformat with WorkplaceOS extensions.The linkageconventionis the commonWorkplaceOS,
/ SunSoft,and embeddedprocessorconventionsbasedon GOT (Global Offset Table). Emulationcapabilities
/ areavailablefor 80486ring 3, DOS 6.3, Windows 3.11,and WIN32s. OS/2 for PowerPCsupportsthe FAT
/ (DOS), HPFS,and ISO 9660file systems.

F.4 Operating System Configuration

WorkplaceOS is offered in a singlescalableconfiguration. This configurationmay be usedasa client or
developerworkstation. It can alsobe usedasa serverthroughthe addition of productssuchas the IBM
LAN Serverfor WorkplaceOS.

F.5 Hardware Configuration Requirements

This sectiondefinesthe minimum and recommendedhardwareconfigurations. In many casesperformance
improvementscan be realizedby configuringsystemswith largeror fastercomponents.Becausethesecon-
figuration adjustmentsareapplicationload dependent,no attempthasbeenmadeto recommendopera-
tionally tunedconfigurations.

The subsectionsbelow describethe configurationrecommendations,which aresummarizedin Table 32.
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F.5.1 Processor Subsystem

A PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantsystemmust havea PowerPCcompliantprocessor.Workplace
/ OS will supportPowerPC601, 603, 604 or compatiblePowerPCprocessorsrunning at supportedfrequen-

cies. Performancewill be betterwith higher frequenciesand with PowerPCprocessorshavingperformance-
enhancingfeaturessuchas larger internal cache.

F.5.2 Memory Subsystem

SystemMemory for a WorkplaceOS client workstationshouldbe at least8 MB (16 MB is recommended).
For a developerworkstation,SystemMemory shouldbe 16 MB. Serversmay requireadditionalmemory.
Performanceimprovementscanbe realizedwith additionalSystemMemory.

SystemROM will not vary betweenconfigurations. The minimum size is determinedby what a vendor
needsto boot the machineinto the stateexpectedby the operatingsystemasdefinedin Section5.0, “Boot
Processand Firmware.”

WorkplaceOS doesnot requirea cacheexternalto the processor.The cacheis recommendedfor developer
and serverconfigurations.

WorkplaceOS usesthe Non-volatile Memory for configurationand global environmentstorage. This infor-
mation is sharedbetweenmultiple operatingsystems(or multiple versionsof the sameoperatingsystem)on
the platform. Non-volatile Memory requirementsare the samefor all workstationconfigurations.

F.5.3 Storage Subsystems

The minimum hardfile sizefor a WorkplaceOS client workstationis 120 MB. A developerworkstation
requiresat least240 MB. The minimum sizefor a serverdependsupon its function, but shouldnot be
smallerthan 320 MB.

/ A 1.44-MB 3.5-inchfloppy drive is requiredfor all workstationsto allow information interchange.This
/ requirementcan be met by havingexternalor network accessto sucha floppy device. WorkplaceOS also

supportsa 2.88-MB 3.5-inchfloppy drive.

A CD-ROM is requiredfor all WorkplaceOS machines. The WorkplaceOS distribution mediawill be
CD-ROM. An acceptablealternativeto internalCD-ROM supportis an externalCD-ROM, or network
accessto a CD-ROM. All workstationsbenefit from high-access-speedCD-ROMs.

F.5.4 Human Interface Subsystem

The video systemmust be capableof showing640x480x8. Higher resolutionsand additionalcolor depthare
/ recommendedfor clientsand developers.When emulatingDOS applicationswhich requireplanargraphics
/ (e.g.gamesand Prodigy*), all configurationsmust havea VGA-compatiblevideo system.

A keyboardand pointing deviceare requiredfor all workstations.

/ A businessaudio deviceis requiredaspart of the standardhardwareconfigurationdescribedin Section2.0,
/ “HardwareConfiguration.”
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F.5.5 Connectivity Subsystem

/ WorkplaceOS doesnot requirea serialport, but a serialport is requiredaspart of the standardhardware
/ configurationdescribedin Section2.0, “HardwareConfiguration.”WorkplaceOS supports

EIA/TIA-232-E-compliantserialports. Any configurationmay containone or more serialports.

WorkplaceOS doesnot requirea parallelport. WorkplaceOS supports8-bit bidirectionalCompatibility
/ Mode-compliantparallelports. Initial versionsof WorkplaceOS will supportan ECP parallelport, but may
/ not exploit its performanceadvantages.

/ No network connectionis required. WorkplaceOS doesnot provide network support,but this supportmay
/ be providedthroughadd-onproducts.

F.5.6 Expansion Bus Interfaces

/ WorkplaceOS requiresone and only one PCI bus.

WorkplaceOS supportsPCMCIA, including socketservices. A devicedriver must be includedfor non-
standarddevices.

WorkplaceOS supportsmultiple instancesof SCSI interfaces.

/ WorkplaceOS hasvery completesupportfor IDE.

The ISA bus is optional.

/ F.5.7 Security and System Management

/ WorkplaceOS hasno specialrequirementsin this area.

F.6 Hardware Configuration Recommendations

The WorkplaceOS systemwhich supportsPowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantsystemswill support
additionalequipment. In somecases,driverswill haveto be suppliedby either the systemvendoror the
devicevendor.

Audio upgradeswith bettersoundand MIDI supportwould be usefuladditionsto facilitate
HUMAN-CENTERED applications.

Alternativegraphicsadaptorsmay be suppliedon PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantmachines.
/ WorkplaceOS initially supportsS3, Weitek, and WesternDigital adaptors. Vendorswould haveto provide

drivers for other adaptors.

/ WorkplaceOS requiresVGA capabilitiesto emulateDOS programswhich useVGA planarmodes.

/ Tapedrivesareusefulasbackupdevicesand archivemechanisms.WorkplaceOS supportstapedevicesin
/ the samemanneras it supportsother peripheraldevices,and will containsampledevicedrivers.
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F.7 Boot Time Abstraction Requirements

WorkplaceOS usesboot devicesdefinedby the firmware. Only thosedevices(e.g.video, keyboard,disk)
known to the firmware participatein the boot process.

/ Hardwareabstractionis providedin WorkplaceOS by OpenFirmwareor by a customizedmicrokernel. A
/ shrink-wrappedWorkplaceOS can be usedwith a custommicrokernel,but this combinationwill decrease
/ system’sthe ability to fully boot from CD-ROM.

F.8 Hardware Abstraction Layer

WorkplaceOS hasbeendesignedto be portableto multiple hardwareplatforms. The portablenatureof
WorkplaceOS is a result of the useof a microkernelas the foundationof the operatingsystem.

The microkernelis a small, message-passingnucleusof systemssoftwarerunning in the most privilegedstate
of the computer. It supportsthe restof the operatingsystemasa setof applicationscalledservers. The
microkernelencapsulatesthe processor-specificinformation and other hardwaredependencies.The other
operatingsystemcomponents(i.e. the servers)communicatewith the microkernelthrougha rich setof inter-
faces. The interfacesshield the serversfrom the processorarchitectureand systemstructure.

The microkernelsupportsa basicsetof systemservices:virtual memorymanagement,tasksand threads,
interprocesscommunications,I/O supportand interrupt management,and processorservices. Higher-level
operatingsystemservices,suchas file systemsupport,devicedriver supportand applicationinterfaces,are
supportedby out-of-kernelindependentservers. This structureensuresthat systemintegrity and securityis
not compromisedby eithermisbehavedapplicationsor devicedrivers. The systemcan scaleto support
diversehardwareand softwareconfigurations.

In the WorkplaceOS architecture,traditional applicationprogramminginterfacesaresupportedby servers
calledpersonalities.WorkplaceOS for PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantsystemsprovidesthe OS/2
personalityand DOS/Windows** 3.1 supportin the first release.

Figure 61 showsthe WorkplaceOS structure. The underlyinghardwareis managedby the microkernel.
Devicedrivers, the file system,and the OS/2 personalityareuser-levelprocesses(not privileged). Applica-
tions arewritten to the interfacesexportedby the OS/2 personality. This structureallows WorkplaceOS to
easilysupportmultiple hardwarevariantswhile ensuringportability of the operatingsystemand userapplica-
tions.

F.9 Device Driver Model

Therewill be a separateDeviceDriver DevelopmentKit (DDK) availablefrom IBM. It containsall the
documentationand samplecodeneededto developdevicedrivers.

In addition,DOS devicedriversmay be usedto accessdevicesfrom a virtual DOS session.

F.10 Multiprocessing Model

The IBM microkernel,the Workplacepersonalities,and other WorkplaceOS componentsaredesignedto
/ supportSMP. WorkplaceOS hassetno specific limit on the numberof processorsin an SMP.
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Figure 61. WorkplaceOS Structure

F.11 Application Model

Applicationsof WorkplaceOS/2 arewritten at severallevels:

a) OS/2 32-bit PowerPCapplications

b) DOS and Windows 16-bit Intel emulationapplications

Thirty-two-bit applicationswritten for OS/2 2.1 aresource-compatiblewith the WorkplaceOS/2 personality.
Suchapplicationscan makefull useof the machinegraphicscapabilitiesusingPresentationManager.

Existing Intel x86-architectureDOS- and Windows-basedapplicationscan be run in DOS modeusingan
instructionsetemulator(ISE). WorkplaceOS alsoprovidesa full emulationof both DOS and Windows.

Sharedservicesand subsystemssuchascommunication,database,and file serverscan be written asPerson-
ality Neutral Services. Suchsubsystemscan directly accessthe capabilitiesof the IBM microkerneland are
availableto applicationsaswell asother subsystems.
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F.12 Configuration Summary Table

Table 32 givesthe minimum configurationinformation for threeWorkplaceOS systemconfigurations. This
table specifieslevelsof hardwarenecessaryto run theseconfigurations. In many casesupgradeoptionsare
possible. Someof thoseoptionsand configurationalternativesweredescribedin SectionF.5, “Hardware
ConfigurationRequirements.”As additionaldatafor other personalitiesbecomesavailablethis table will be
updatedwith similar datafor eachpersonality.

Note: The information in this tabledoesnot include the impact of DOS emulationsoftware.

Table 32 (Page 1 of 2). HardwareRequirementsfor WorkplaceOS SystemConfigurations

System Component Client Developer Server

Processor/ PowerPC601, 603, 604, or compatibleprocessor

SystemMemory 8 MB 16 MB > = 16 MB

SystemROM Standard Standard Standard

Non-volatile RAM Standard4 KB Standard4 KB Standard4 KB

L2 CacheMemory Optional Optional Optional

/ Hardfile/ 120 MB/ 240 MB/ > = 320 MB

/ Floppy (1.44 MB)*/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ CD-ROM*/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ Keyboard/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ Pointing Device/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ Audio/ Standard/ Standard/ Standard

Graphics 640x480 640x480 640x480

Real-TimeClock Standard Standard Standard

/ SerialPorts/ Standard/ Standard/ Standard

EIA/TIA-232-E WorkplaceOS supportsthis serial interface

EIA-422-A WorkplaceOS doesnot supportthis serial interface

/ ParallelPorts/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

Compatibility Mode WorkplaceOS supportsthis parallel interface

/ ExtendedCapabilitiesPort/ WorkplaceOS supportsthis parallel interface

/ Network Adaptors/ Optional/ Optional/ Required

/ SCSI/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

IDE Optional Optional Optional

PCI Bus 1 Required 1 Required 1 Required

ISA Bus Optional Optional Optional

PCMCIA Optional Optional Optional
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Table 32 (Page 2 of 2). HardwareRequirementsfor WorkplaceOS SystemConfigurations

System Component Client Developer Server

TapeDrive Optional. A vendor-supplieddevicedriver is required.

/ Legend:

/ Entry Definition

/ Standard The hardwareconfigurationin Section2.0, “HardwareConfiguration,” requiresthis compo-
/ nent.

/ Required This componentmust be presentin systemson which WorkplaceOS will run.

/ Optional This componentis supportedby WorkplaceOS, but is not required.

/ * Capability can be providedvia a network.
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Appendix G. Solaris

/ This appendixdescribesthe Solaris** operatingenvironmentwhich runs on PowerPCReferencePlatform-
/ compliantmachines.

/ G.1 Operating System Scope

/ The Solarisoperatingenvironmentis SunSoft’snext-generationdistributedcomputingsolution. A fully
/ compliant implementationof SystemV Release4 UNIX (SVR4), Solarisprovidesaccessto the most pow-
/ erful and advancedsolutionsavailable,including an open,fully networkedenvironment. Solarisalsounites
/ the world’s largestinstalledbaseof CISC and RISC hardware-- SPARC,x86, and PowerPC.

/ The SunOS** 5.x operatingsystemis the foundationof Solaris. The innovativetechnologyit contains--
/ including the industry’s leadingimplementationof a multithreadingoperatingsystem-- bringsa new level of
/ performanceto Solarisusers. SunOS5.x builds on SVR4 and extendsit by introducingnew features
/ including symmetricmultiprocessingwith a multithreadedkernel, real-timefunctionality, advancedinterna-
/ tionalization,and increasedsecurityfeatures.

/ ONC+** , Solaris’ corenetworkingtechnology,is one of the world’s most widely usedheterogeneousnet-
/ working solutions. The O N C + family of protocolsand distributedservices,including NFS**, is supported
/ by over 300 companiesand hasan installedbaseof over 3 million users.

/ SolarisfeaturesOpenWindows**,SunSoft’sX11, network-basedwindows system. With its windows,pull-
/ down menus,buttons,and drag-and-dropoperations,OpenWindowsprovidesa consistent,easy-to-useenvi-
/ ronmentfor all typesof users. The DeskSet** desktopproductivity tools featureintegrated,distributedtools
/ from basictime managementapplicationsthroughsophisticatedworkgroupcommunicationstools. And
/ SunSoft’sToolTalk** interapplicationcommunicationsolution facilitatesinformation exchangebetween
/ applicationson a singlemachine,or on multiple machineson a network.

/ The targetmarketfor Solarisis the Enterprise1000. Largecompanieslooking to rightsizetheir operations
/ will find Solarisan ideal solution for supportingheterogeneoushardwareenvironmentsrangingfrom note-
/ booksto high-endMP serversusingx86, SPARC,and/orPowerPCarchitectures.

/ G.2 Operating System Version

/ This Appendix describesthe first releaseof Solaristhat will supportthe PowerPCarchitecture. This version
/ will provide usersthe samefunctionality that will be availableto Solarisuserson the SPARCand x86 archi-
/ tectures. The versionnumberfor this releaseof Solarishasnot yet beenannounced.

/ G.3 Operating System Environment

/ Solarisruns on this PowerPCplatform in Little-Endian mode. Solarissupportsthe ELF object module
/ format asdefinedin the SVR4 PowerPCABI. Emulationprogramswhich arenot part of the operating
/ systemareexpectedto be availableto run applicationsfrom other environments,suchasWindows,DOS, or
/ Macintosh. Solariscan import the non-nativefile systemsHigh Sierra(i.e. ISO 9660)FAT (DOS), and S5
/ (UNIX SystemV).
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/ G.4 Operating System Configuration

/ Solarisis offered in the following threeconfigurations:

/ Desktop This configurationis targetedfor end-userand developerdesktops,for useas
/ clientson a network or asstand-aloneworkstations. It incorporatesthe full
/ arrayof Solarisfunctionality, and comeswith a one- to two-userlicense.

/ Workgroup Server This configurationis targetedat departmentalservers,for useasprint, file, data-
/ base,or applicationserverson a small network of up to 100 desktops. The
/ licenseallows unlimited usebut is restrictedto platformswith a maximumof
/ (currently) 2 CPUs.

/ Enterprise Server This configurationsupportshigh-endmultiprocessorservers. Thereis no limit
/ to the numberof processorsin the server,but the configurationis targetedpri-
/ marily at MPs with no more than 20 processors.It supplementsthe basic
/ Solarisfunctionality with additionalcomponentsfor disk management(RAID),
/ networkedbackup,advancednetwork systemadministration,etc.

/ G.5 Hardware Configuration Requirements

/ This sectiondefinesthe minimum and recommendedhardwareconfigurations. In many cases,performance
/ improvementscan be realizedby configuringsystemswith largeror fastercomponents.Becausethesecon-
/ figuration adjustmentsareapplicationload dependent,no attempthasbeenmadeto recommendopera-
/ tionally tunedconfigurations.

/ The subsectionsbelow describethe configurationrecommendations,which aresummarizedin Table 34.

/ G.5.1 Processor Subsystem

/ A PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantsystemmust havea PowerPCcompliantprocessor.Solariswill
/ supportPowerPC601, 603, 604, or compatiblePowerPCprocessorsrunning at supportedfrequencies.Per-
/ formancewill be betterwith higher frequenciesand with PowerPCprocessorshavingperformance-enhancing
/ featuressuchasa larger internalcache.

/ G.5.2 Memory Subsystem

/ SystemMemory for a Solarisdesktopmust be at least16 MB. Serversmay requireadditionalmemory.
/ Performanceimprovementscanbe realizedwith additionalsystemmemory.

/ SystemROM will not vary betweenconfigurations. The minimum size is determinedby what a vendor
/ needsto boot the machineinto the stateexpectedby the operatingsystemasdefinedin Section5.0, “Boot
/ Processand Firmware.”

/ A cacheexternalto the processoris not requiredby Solaris,but is recommendedfor developerand server
/ configurations.

/ Solarisusesthe Non-volatile Memory for configurationand global environmentstorage. This information is
/ sharedbetweenmultiple operatingsystemsor versionson the system.Non-volatile Memory requirementsare
/ the samefor all configurations.
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/ G.5.3 Storage Subsystems

/ Thereis no minimum hardfile requirementfor Solaris,asdisklessoperationis fully supported. Alternative
/ configurationsprovide datalessand cache-onlysupport,requiringsmall local hardfiles(60 MB). For full
/ installations,an end-userclient requires200 MB of hardfile space,and a developerworkstationrequires320
/ MB of hardfile space. The minimum sizefor a departmentalserveris 320 MB. A servermay requiremore
/ space,dependingon its function. A file server,for example,normally requiresmuch more hardfile space,in
/ the rangeof 2 to 4 GB.

/ A single1.44-MB 3.5-inchfloppy drive is requiredfor all desktops. Solarisalsosupportsa 2.88-MB 2.5-inch
/ floppy drive.

/ A CD-ROM is requiredfor all Solarismachines. The Solarisdistribution mediawill be CD-ROM only.
/ An acceptablealternativeto internalCD-ROM supportis an externalCD-ROM, or network accessto a
/ CD-ROM coupledwith booting of desktopsover the network. All desktopsbenefit from high-access-speed
/ CD-ROMs.

/ G.5.4 Human Interface Subsystem

/ All configurationsshouldhavean alphanumericinput and displaydevice. If a serverdoesnot also function
/ asa desktop,it may usea simpledevicesuchasa terminal connectedto a serialport.

/ All desktopsmust havea graphicssystemcapableof showing640x480x8,althougha recommended
/ minimum is 1024x768x8. Higher resolutionsand additionalcolor depthare recommendedfor high-end
/ graphicsapplications.

/ A keyboardand pointing deviceare requiredfor all desktops.

/ A businessaudio deviceis requiredaspart of the standardhardwareconfigurationdescribedin Section2.0,
/ “HardwareConfiguration,”but is not requiredby Solarisfor desktops. A higher-functionaudio devicemay
/ be substituted.

/ G.5.5 Connectivity Subsystem

/ Solarisdoesnot requirea serialport, but a serialport is requiredaspart of the standardhardwareconfigura-
/ tion describedin Section2.0, “HardwareConfiguration.”SolarissupportsEIA/TIA-232-E-compliantserial
/ ports. Any configurationmay containmore than one serialport.

/ Solarisdoesnot requirea parallelport. Solarissupports8-bit bidirectionalCompatibility Mode-compliant
/ parallelports.

/ No network connectionis required,but if present,it is supportedby all configurations. Network
/ connectivityis strongly recommended,and is anticipatedin the targetmarketsfor Solaris.

/ G.5.6 Expansion Bus Interfaces

/ Solarissupportsthe PCI, PCMCIA, and ISA buses. None of theseare required,althougha PCI bus is
/ strongly recommended.

/ Solarissupportsmultiple instancesof SCSI interfaces.

/ SolarissupportsIDE accessto disks.
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/ G.6 Hardware Configuration Recommendations

/ Solariswill supportadditionalequipmenton PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantexpansionbuses. In
/ somecases,driverswill haveto be suppliedby either the systemvendoror the devicevendor;in others,
/ SunSoftwill supply the drivers.

/ Alternativegraphicsadaptorsmay be suppliedon PowerPCReferencePlatform-compliantmachines. Solaris
/ initially supportsS3 and Weitek adaptors,althoughthis list will be expandedby SunSoft. Vendorsarealso
/ encouragedto supply devicesupportfor other adaptors.

/ G.7 Boot Time Abstraction Requirements

/ Solarisusesboot devicesdefinedby the firmware. Only thosedevices(video, keyboard,disk) known to the
/ firmware participatein the boot process.

/ G.8 Hardware Abstraction Layer

/ Solarishasbeenportedto both Big-Endian(SPARC)and Little-Endian (Intel x86) processors.The same
/ sourcecodeand hardwareabstractionsusedfor theseprocessorarchitecturesservesas the basefor the
/ PowerPCimplementationof Solaris. Within eachprocessorarchitecture,including PowerPC,Solarissup-
/ ports multiple platforms.

/ Loadablemodulesprovide dynamictailorability for the Solariskernel. Devicedrivers,bus interfacemodules
/ (bus nexusdrivers), file systemimplementations,schedulingalgorithms,and STREAMS handlingareall
/ containedin Platform-IndependentModules(PIMs), which provide commonsupportfor all platformson a
/ processorarchitecturethat implementsa particularfeature. For example,a loadablemodulemight supporta
/ particulardeviceor controller,a particularbus (e.g.PCI), a particularfile systemformat (e.g. the ISO 9660
/ format for CD-ROMs), a particularschedulingclass(e.g. real time), or a particularnetworkingprotocol.
/ Suchloadablemodulesareusuallygeneratedfrom sourcecodethat is commonacrossprocessorarchitec-
/ tures,thoughthey might actuallybe usedon only one processorarchitectureor one platform.

/ Platform-SpecificModules(PSMs),on the other hand,supportfunctionswhoseimplementationdiffers from
/ one platform to another. The Kernel Binary Interface(KBI) spellsout the interfaceto which independent
/ hardwareproviderscodeplatform supportmodules. The KBI is an extensionand formalizationof the tech-
/ nology that hasbeensuccessfullyemployedfor multiprocessorplatform supporton both SPARCand x86.
/ Typically, supportinga new multiprocessorplatform basedon an already-supportedprocessortakeslessthan
/ a month of programmereffort.

/ A genericdistributionof Solarisfrom SunSoftsupportsone or more basesystemconfigurations. It contains
/ a kernel,a setof deviceand bus nexusdrivers,a completeUNIX SystemV Release4 (SVID-compliant)
/ environment,SolarisDesksettools, systemadministrationsoftware,and subroutinelibraries.

/ The SolarisDeviceDriver Interface(DDI) providesa well-documentedand stablebasefor independent
/ devicedriver development.The DDI consistsof a commonbaseinterfacewith minor extensionsfor eachof
/ the variousprocessorarchitectures.Most driverswritten for devicesthat work underSolarison x86 can be
/ recompiledwithout sourcechangeand run on PowerPCsystemsthat havehardware(bus) supportfor the
/ samedevices. The DDI is supportedby a Driver DevelopmentKit (DDK), which consistsof descriptions
/ and technicaldocumentationof the interfacesaswell assampledrivers.

/ The genericSolarisdistributionwill supportspecifiedprocessorsin the PowerPCfamily (supportfor the 601,
/ 603, and 604 is plannedfor the initial release),so virtual memorymanagementand TLB and internalcache
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/ supportare in PIMs providedby SunSoft;coherencyof externalsystemmemorycachesin PowerPCRefer-
/ encePlatform systemsis maintainedby hardware. Thus, althoughthe KBI doessupportabstractionof
/ thesefunctions,platform supplierswill usuallyneedto supply a PSM that dealsonly with differences
/ betweentheir platformsand thosesupportedby the genericdistribution in the following areas:

/ a) Interrupt controllers
/ b) Clock and timer functionality
/ c) Powermanagement
/ d) (For multiprocessorsonly) initialization and inter-processorinterrupts

/ Table 33 showsthe Solariscomponentsthat implementeachof the PowerPCReferencePlatform
/ abstractionscalled for in Section4.0, “Machine Abstractions.”

/ Table 33 (Page 1 of 2). SolarisAbstractionComponents

/ Required Abstraction/ Solaris Implementation

/ Open
/ Firmware
/ Solaris
/ KBI PIM
/ Solaris
/ KBI PSM
/ Solaris
/ DDI

/ Boot-Time/ X

/ Run-TimePlatform Data/ X

/ SystemInformation/ X/ X

/ SystemMemory/ X/ X

/ I/O Device Information/ X/ X

/ ProcessorInitialization/ X/ X

/ I/O Buffer Flushing/ X

/ Virtual Memory/ X

/ TLB Flush/ X

/ TLB Reload/ X

/ CacheManagement/ X/ X

/ Interrupt Handling/ X/ X

/ DMA/ X/ X

/ Calendar& Timer Services/ X

/ I/O Addresses/ X/ X

/ PowerManagement/ X/ X

/ HardwareFault/ X/ X/ X

/ Bus NexusDrivers/ X/ X

/ PCI SystemBus/ X

/ ISA SystemBus/ X

/ SCSI Framework/ X

/ SCSI Host Bus Adapter/ X

/ DeviceDrivers/ X

/ Graphics/ X

/ Keyboard/ X
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/ G.9 Device Driver Model

/ A PowerPCDeviceDriver DevelopmentKit (DDK) availablefrom SunSoftwill containall the documenta-
/ tion and samplecodeneededto developdevicedrivers.

/ G.10 Multiprocessing Model

/ Solarisis designedto supportsymmetricmultiprocessing.Solarishasno fixed limit to the numberof
/ processors,but it is tunedfor up to 20. Platform-specificmodulesmay needto be written to supporta
/ particularmultiprocessingplatform. Specificationsfor writing suchmoduleswill be availablefrom SunSoft.

/ G.11 Application Model

/ Solarissupportsnativeapplicationsconformingto the SystemV InterfaceDefinition (SVID), the generic
/ SystemV applicationbinary interface(gABI), and the PowerPCprocessorsupplementto the SystemV ABI
/ (PowerPCpsABI).

/ At a sourcelevel, the APIs providedby Solarisare identicalacrossall architecturessupportedby Solaris
/ (SPARC,x86, PowerPC). Applicationswritten to theseAPIs are independentof the underlyinghardware,
/ and requireonly recompilationto generatebinariesthat will run on Solarisacrossall supportedarchitectures.

/ At a binary level, applicationsbuilt to run on Solarisfor PowerPCsystemswill run unchangedacrossall
/ PowerPCplatformssupportedby Solaris.

/ Solariswill provide emulationsoftwarefor running applicationsnative to other operatingenvironments,such
/ asexistingDOS and Windows applicationsbuilt for the x86 architecture.

/ G.12 Configuration Summary Table

/ Table 34 givesthe minimum configurationinformation for threeSolarissystemconfigurations. This table
/ specifieslevelsof hardwarenecessaryto run theseconfigurations. In many casesupgradeoptionsarepos-
/ sible. Someof thoseoptionsand configurationalternativesweredescribedin SectionG.5, “HardwareCon-
/ figuration Requirements.”

/ Table 33 (Page 2 of 2). SolarisAbstractionComponents

/ Required Abstraction/ Solaris Implementation

/ Open
/ Firmware
/ Solaris
/ KBI PIM
/ Solaris
/ KBI PSM
/ Solaris
/ DDI

/ SuperI/O/ X

/ Others/ X
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/ Table 34. HardwareRequirementsfor OperatingSystemConfigurations

/ System Component/ Client/ Developer/ Server

/ Processor/ PowerPC601, 603, 604, or compatibleprocessor

/ SystemMemory/ 16 MB/ 16 MB/ 16 MB

/ SystemROM/ Standard/ Standard/ Standard

/ Non-volatile RAM/ Standard4 KB/ Standard4 KB/ Standard4 KB

/ L2 CacheMemory/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ Hardfile*/ 200 MB/ 320 MB/ > = 3 2 0 MB

/ Floppy (1.44 MB)/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ CD-ROM*/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ Keyboard/ Required/ Required/ Required

/ Pointing Device/ Required/ Required/ Optional

/ Audio/ Standard/ Standard/ Standard

/ Graphics/ 640x480/ 1024x768/ Optional

/ Real-TimeClock/ Standard/ Standard/ Standard

/ SerialPorts/ Standard/ Standard/ Standard

/ EIA/TIA-232-E/ Solarissupportsthis serial interface

/ EIA-422-A/ Solarisdoesnot supportthis serial interface

/ ParallelPorts/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ Compatibility Mode/ Solarissupportsthis parallel interface

/ ExtendedCapabilitiesPort/ Solarisdoesnot supportthis parallel interface

/ Network Adaptors/ Optional/ Optional/ Required

/ SCSI/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ IDE/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ PCI Bus/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ ISA Bus/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ PCMCIA/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ TapeDrive/ Optional/ Optional/ Optional

/ Legend:

/ Entry Definition

/ Standard The hardwareconfigurationin Section2.0, “HardwareConfiguration,” requiresthis compo-
/ nent.

/ Required This componentmust be presentin systemson which Solariswill run.

/ Optional This componentis supportedby Solarisbut is not required.

/ * Capability can be providedvia a network.
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| Appendix I. PowerPC Supplement to IEEE 1275

| I.1 Overview

| This appendixspecifiesthe applicationof IEEE Std 1275-1994 Standard for Boot (Initialization, Configura-
| tion) Firmware, Core Practices and Requirements to computersystemsthat usethe PowerPCInstructionSet
| Architecture,including instructionset-specificrequirementsand practicesfor debugging,client programinter-
| faceand dataformats. An implementationof PowerPCOpenFirmwaremust implementthe core require-
| mentsasdefinedin [1] and the PowerPCspecificextensionsdescribedin this binding.

| This appendixrefersto the publicationslisted in in SectionI.2.1, “References,”by number. For example,
| [2] refersto The PowerPC Architecture.

| While this appendixaddressesthe official PowerPCarchitecture[2] , the name“PowerPC” implies compli-
| anceonly to Book I. The descriptionsthat follow, and the relevantsectionsdescribingtranslationfeatures
| for this binding, assumethat the system’sPowerPCprocessor(s)implementthe entiresetof Books I-III.
| SomePowerPCprocessorsmay implementdifferent Book II-III features;suchprocessorsmay needa variant
| of this binding describingthe differencesto the mappingfunctions,etc.

| This appendixdefinesthe binding to PowerPCprocessorsthat use32-bit addressing.Sincethe minimum
| cell sizeof OpenFirmwareis 32 bits, only one cell is necessaryto representaddressesof processorbus
| devices;hence,the valueof “#address-cells”for /root must be 1.

| Note: Sixty-four-bit processorscan follow the specificationscontainedhereinas long asall addressesrele-
| vant to OpenFirmwarearekept within the first 4 GB; i.e. the upper32 bits of 64-bit addressesareassumed
| to containzeros.

| I.1.1 Endianess Support

| The implementationof PowerPCOpenFirmwaremust supportboth Big- and Little-Endian systemimple-
| mentations. This sectiondescribesfeaturesaddedto the coreOpenFirmwarefeaturesto supportBi-Endian
| booting.

| I.1.2 Bi-Endian Booting

| The ConfigurationVariable little-endian? must be implemented. The basicconceptof Bi-Endian supportis
| to keepin the little-endian? variablea “cached” indication of the desiredEndianessof client programs(e.g.
| operatingsystemsor their loaders). This variableindicatesthe expectedEndianmodeof a boot target;false
| (0) indicatesBig-Endian,true (-1) indicatesLittle-Endian. The default valueof little-endian? is implementa-
| tion dependent.

| The client programmust describeits Endianmodein the headersectionof its imageasdescribedin Section
| I.8.1.1, “ELF Note Section.”When OpenFirmwareis started,OpenFirmwaremust usethe valueof little-
| endian? to establishthe Endianmodeof the system. After OpenFirmwarelocatesand loadsa client
| program,the correctEndianmodemust be verified with the descriptionin the headersectionof the client
| programimage. If the cachedvalue is correct,OpenFirmwareproceeds,with the systemin its current
| Endianmode.

| If, however,OpenFirmwaredeterminesthat the Endianmodeof the client programis different than it had
| assumed,it must set little-endian? appropriatelyand reconfigurethe system(hardwareand firmware) for the
| new Endianmode,possiblyby resettingthe systemaswith reset-all.
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| Note: The Endianmodeappliesto the entirehardwaresystem,including the processor(s).OpenFirmware
| must performwhateverstepsare requiredto enablethe systemto run in the specifiedmode.

| Client programscan usesetprop to alter the valueof little-endian?; userscanalter it via the setenv command
| from the userinterface(if present). The alterationof little-endian? must not causethe systemto be reconfig-
| ured until the systemis re-booted.

| Note: This mechanismintroducesan extraconfigurationpass. However,this occursonly when switching
| the Endianmodefrom that which was last used. For most boots,OpenFirmwarewill be appropriately
| configuredso that no additionaloverheadwill occur.

| I.1.3 PowerPC Address Translation Model

| This sectiondescribesthe model that is usedfor coexistenceof OpenFirmwareand client programs(i.e.
| operatingsystems)with respectto addresstranslation.

| The following overviewof translationis providedso that the issuesrelevantto PowerPCOpenFirmware
| can be discussed.Details that arenot relevantto OpenFirmwareissues(e.g. protection)arenot described
| in detail; The PowerPC Architecture [2] , particularlyBook III, shouldbe consultedfor the details. For the
| scopeof this section,termswill be usedasdefinedin [2] , and the 32-bit processormodel is assumed.

| I.1.3.1 Translation Requirements

| The defaultaccessmodeof storagefor loadsand stores(i.e. with translationdisabled-- referredto asReal-
| Mode) for PowerPCmicroprocessorsassumesthat cachesareenabled(in copy-backmode). In order to
| perform accessto I/O deviceregisters,the accessmodemust be set to Cache-Inhibited,Guardedby estab-
| lishing a translationwith this modeand enablingtranslation. Thus,eventhoughmost of a client program
| and/orOpenFirmwarecan run with translationdisabled,it must be enabledwhen performingI/O.

| I.1.3.2 HTAB Translation

| An effectiveaddress(EA) of a PowerPCprocessoris 32 bits wide. EachEA is then translatedinto a 52-bit
| virtual address(VA) by prependinga 24-bit virtual segmentID (VSID) to the 28 LSbs of the effective
| address;the VSID is obtainedby indexing into a setof 16 segmentregisters(SRs)using the 4 MSbs of the
| EA. Finally, the virtual addressis translatedinto a real address(RA). This is doneby mappingthe virtual
| page-number(VPN) (bits 0-39 of the VA) into a real pagenumber(RPN) and concatenatingthis RPN with
| the byte offset (bits 40-51of the VA). The mappingof VPN to RPN involvesusinga hashingalgorithm
| within the hashedpagetable (HTAB) to locatea pagetable entry (PTE) that matchesthe VPN and using
| that entry’s RPN component. If a valid entry is not found, a datastorageinterrupt (DSI) or instruction
| storageinterrupt (ISI) is signalled,dependingupon the sourceof the access.

| Note: The translationfrom EA to VA via segmentregistersmeansthat the granularityof uniqueeffective
| (OpenFirmwarevirtual) addresses(i.e. for a particularVSID) is 256 MB. This definesthe sizeof, and rules
| for, the OpenFirmwarevirtual addressspacedescribedlater (seeSectionI.1.5, “Open Firmware’sVirtual-
| Mode Rules”).

| This processis not performedfor every translation. Processorswill typically havea translationlookaside
| buffer (TLB) that cachesthe most recenttranslations,thus exploiting the naturalspatiallocality of programs
| to reducethe overheadof addresstranslation. On most PowerPCprocessors,the TLB updatesareper-
| formed in hardware. However,the architectureallows an implementationto usea software-assistedmech-
| anismto perform the TLB updates. Suchschemesmust not affect the architectedstateof the processor
| unlessthe translationfails, i.e. the HTAB doesnot containa valid PTE for the VA and a DSI/ISI is sig-
| nalled.
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| Note: One unusualfeatureof this translationmechanismis that valid translationsmight not be found in the
| HTAB; the HTAB might be too small to containall of the currently valid translations. This introducesa
| level of complexity in the useof addresstranslationby OpenFirmware,asdiscussedbelow.

| I.1.3.3 Block Address Translation

| To further reducethe translationoverheadfor contiguousregionsof virtual and real addressspaces(e.g.a
| framebuffer, or all of real memory),the block addresstranslation(BAT) mechanismis alsosupportedby
| the PowerPCarchitecture. The block addresstranslationinvolves the useof BAT registersthat containa
| block effectivepageindex (BEPI), a block length (BL) specifierand a block real pagenumber(BPRN); the
| architecturedefinesfour BAT registersfor data(DBAT registers)and four BAT registersfor instruction
| (IBAT registers)4.

| Block addresstranslationis doneby matchingsomenumberof upperbits of the EA (specifiedby the BL
| value)againsteachof the BAT registers. If a matchis found, the correspondingBPRN bits replacethe
| matchedbits in the EA to producethe RA.

| Block addresstranslationtakesprecedenceover HTAB translation;i.e. if a mappingfor a storagelocation is
| presentin both a BAT registerand the HTAB, the block addresstranslationwill be used.

| I.1.4 Open Firmware’s Use of Memory

| OpenFirmwaremust usethe memoryresourceswithin the spaceindicatedby the “my-base” and “my-size”
| ConfigurationVariablesdefinedfor PowerPCOpenFirmware. As describedin SectionI.8.1.1, “ELF Note
| Section,”a mechanismis definedto enableOpenFirmwareto determineif its currentconfigurationis con-
| sistentwith the requirementsof the client. If it is not, OpenFirmwaremust set theseConfigurationVari-
| ablesappropriatelyand restart.

| A PowerPCOpenFirmwarebinding must supporttwo different addressingmodels,dependingupon the
| settingof the real-mode?ConfigurationVariable. This variableindicatesthe OpenFirmwareaddressing
| modethat a client programexpects;false (0) indicatesVirtual-Mode, true (-1) indicatesReal-Mode. The
| default valueof real-mode? is implementationdependent.

| The managementof real-mode? is analogousto little-endian?. OpenFirmwaredeterminesits addressing
| modeusing the valueof real-mode?. If the currentstateof real-mode? (and hence,the currentstateof Open
| Firmware) is incorrect,it must set real-mode?appropriatelyand resetitself, possiblyby executingreset-all.

| In the following two sections,someconventionsin Real-Modeand Virtual-Addresstranslationsare
| described. Subsequentsectionsdescribethe assumptionsthat OpenFirmwaremakesabout the stateand
| control of the systemin regardto OpenFirmware’suseof systemresourcesfor threeOpenFirmwareinter-
| faces(e.g.Device,User,and Client interfaces).

| I.1.4.1 Real-Mode

| When real-mode? is true, OpenFirmwaremust configureits addresstranslationto run in Real-Mode. In
| Real-Mode,the usesof addresstranslationsby OpenFirmwareand its clientsareconsideredindependent;
| they do not shareany translations. All interfacesbetweenthe two must passaddresseswith the RA of the
| data. Any datastructuresharedby OpenFirmwareand its clients that refer to virt addressesin [1] , or this
| binding, must be RAs (i.e. hardwareaddresses).

| Note: In particular,the addressof the client interfacehandlerthat is passedto the client hasto be an RA.

| 4 The 601 hasa singleset of BAT registersthat are sharedby both instructionand dataaccesses.
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| The ConfigurationVariables“my-base” and “my-size” must indicatethe physicalmemorybaseand size in
| Real-Mode. The addressbasedescribedwith “my-base” and “my-size” doesnot includeaddressspacefor
| I/O devices.

| I.1.4.2 Virtual-Mode

| When real-mode? is false, OpenFirmwaremust configureitself to run in Virtual-Mode. In Virtual-Mode,
| OpenFirmwareand its client will sharea singlevirtual addressspace. This binding providesinterfacesto
| allow OpenFirmwareand its client to ensurethat this singlevirtual addressmodel can be maintained.

| The ConfigurationVariables“my-base” and “my-size” indicatethe virtual addressspacebaseand size in
| Virtual-Mode.

| I.1.4.3 Device Interface (Real-Mode)

| While OpenFirmwareis performingsysteminitialization and probing functions,it establishesand maintains
| its own translations. In particular,it maintainsits own HTAB (and/orBAT registers)and handlesany
| DSI/ISI interruptsitself.

| Note: In Real-Mode,all translationswill be virt=real; the primary reasonfor translationis to allow appro-
| priate I/O accesses.

| I.1.4.4 Device Interface (Virtual-Mode)

| OpenFirmwarewill establishits own translationenvironment,handlingDSI/ISI interruptsas in the Real-
| Mode case. However,this environmentwill, in general,containvirt≠ real translations. The virtual address
| spaceusedby OpenFirmwaremust be compatiblewith its client.

| Note: Sincethesevirtual addresseswill be usedby the client and/oruserinterfaces(e.g. for pointersto its
| code,devicetree,etc.), their translationsmust be preserveduntil the targetOS decidesthat it no longer
| requiresthe servicesof OpenFirmware.

| I.1.4.5 Client Interface (Real-Mode)

| In Real-Mode,addressesof client dataare real; the client must ensurethat all dataareasreferredto across
| the client interfacearevalid real addresses.This may requiremoving datato meetany requirementsfor
| contiguousstorageareas(e.g. for read/write calls). Translationmust be disabledbeforethe client interface
| call is made.

| OpenFirmwarewill typically haveto maintainits translationsin order to perform I/O. Sincethe client may
| be running with translationenabled(exceptfor the client interfacecall), OpenFirmwaremust savethe state
| of all relevanttranslationresources(e.g.SDR1,BAT registers)and restorethem beforereturningto the
| client. Likewise, it may take over the DSI/ISI interruptsfor its own use(e.g. for doing “lazy” allocationof
| BAT registers);it must preservethe stateof any interrupt vectorsfor its client.

| Sincethe stateof the addresstranslationsystemis not predictableto any interrupts,the client must ensure
| that interruptsaredisabledbeforecalling the client interfacehandler.

| Oncea client programstartsexecution,physicalmemorymust be managedby the client program. Since
| OpenFirmwaredoesnot know which physicalmemorythe client programis using,OpenFirmwaremust
| requestphysicalmemory,if needed,from the the client program(usingalloc-real-mem).
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| I.1.4.6 Client Interface (Virtual-Mode)

| Client interfacecalls areessentially“subroutine” calls to OpenFirmware. Hence,the client interfaceexe-
| cutesin the environmentof its client, including any translationsthat the OS hasestablished;e.g.addresses
| passedin to the client interfaceareassumedto be valid virtual addresseswithin the scopeof the OS. Any
| DSI/ISI interruptsareeither invalid addressesor causedby HTAB “spills.” In eithercase,the OS hasthe
| responsibilityfor the handlingof suchexceptions.

| Note: Addressesthat the OpenFirmwareinternalsusewill be thosethat wereestablishedby the device
| interface(or, by subsequentactionsof the client or userinterface). Thus, the client must preservethese
| OpenFirmwaretranslationsif it takesover the virtual memorymanagementfunction.

| In addition to usingexisting translations,the client interfacemight requirethe establishmentof new trans-
| lations (e.g.due to map-in calls during open time), or the removalof old translations(e.g.during map-out
| calls during close time). Sincethis requiresaltering the client’s translationresources(e.g.HTAB), which
| might requirehandlingspill conditions,OpenFirmwarecannotknow how to perform theseupdatesto the
| HTAB.

| Hence,theremust be callbackservicesprovidedby the client for useby OpenFirmwarefor suchactions;see
| SectionI.8.6.2, “Virtual AddressTranslationAssistCallbacks.”

| I.1.4.7 User Interface (Real-Mode)

| In Real-Mode,OpenFirmwarehascontrol of the system. As with the client interfacein Real-Mode,it must
| savethe stateof the translationresources(including interrupt vectors)upon entry and must restorethem
| upon exit.

| I.1.4.8 User Interface (Virtual-Mode)

| When the userinterfaceis invoked,OpenFirmwareis responsiblefor managingthe machine. Therefore,it
| will takeover control of any relevantinterrupt vectorsfor its own handling. In particular,it will takeover
| DSI/ISI handlingin order to report errorsto the userfor bad addresses,protectionviolations,etc. However,
| asdescribedabove,one sourceof DSI/ISI may simply be HTAB spills. As with the caseof map-in and
| map-out calls, the userinterfacecannotknow how to handlesuchspill conditionsitself, or evenif this is, in
| fact, a spill versusa bad address.

| Hence,theremust be a callbackserviceprovidedby the client for useby OpenFirmwareto resolvesuch
| translations;seeSectionI.8.6.2, “Virtual AddressTranslationAssistCallbacks.”

| I.1.5 Open Firmware’s Virtual-Mode Rules

| In order to let clients (i.e. targetoperatingsystems)know whereOpenFirmwarelives in the addressspace,
| the following rulesmust be followed by a PowerPCOpenFirmwareimplementationand by client programs
| that makeuseof its client and/oruserinterfaces.

| OpenFirmware:

| must maintainits “translations” “mmu” -nodeproperty(seeSectionI.5.4, “"mmu" Node Properties”)

| must not useBAT registersduring client or userinterfaceoperations

| Client programs:

| must provide callbacksto assistOpenFirmwarein addresstranslation
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| I.2 References and Terms

| I.2.1 References

| This standardshall be usedin conjunctionwith the following publications. When the following standards
| aresupersededby an approvedrevision,the revisionshall apply.

| [1] IEEE Std 1275-1994Standardfor Boot (Initialization, Configuration)Firmware, Core Practicesand
| Requirements.

| [2] The PowerPCArchitecture, publishedby IBM (ISBN 1-55860-316-6).

| [3] SystemV ApplicationBinary Interface, publishedby UNIX SystemLaboratories. This document
| describesthe genericarchitectureof the ELF (Executableand Linking Format)object file format.

| [4] MS-DOSProgrammer’sReference, publishedby Microsoft. This documentdescribesthe MS-DOS
| partition, directoryand FAT formatsusedby the disk-labelsupportpackage.

| [5] PeeringInside the PE: A Tour of the Win32 PortableExecutableFile Format, found in the March
| 1994issueof Microsoft SystemsJournal.

| [6] BootstrapProtocol, InternetRFC 951; seealsoRFC 1532.

| [7] ANSI/NISO/ISO9660,Informationprocessing-- Volumeand file structureof CD-ROM for information
| interchange, publishedby the InternationalOrganizationfor Standardization.

| [8] SystemV ApplicationBinary Interface,PowerPCProcessorSupplement, SunSoft. This document
| definesthe PowerPCspecificABI for SystemV and alsogivesdetailson the PowerPCELF format.

| [9] ISO 6429,Information processing-- ISO 7-bit and 8-bit codedcharactersets-- Additional control func-
| tions for character-imagingdevices, publishedby the InternationalOrganizationfor Standardization.

| [10] ANSI/IEEEX3.215-1994,ProgrammingLanguages-- Forth.

| [11] ISO 639, Codefor the representationof namesof languages,publishedby the InternationalOrganiza-
| tion for Standardization.

| I.2.2 Terms

| This standardusestechnicaltermsas they aredefinedin the documentscited in SectionI.2.1, “References,”
| plus the following terms:

| core, core specification Refersto IEEE Std 1275-1994Standardfor Boot (Initialization, Configuration)
| Firmware, Core Practicesand Requirements

| ELF Executableand Linking Format. A binary object file format definedby [3][8]
| that is usedto representclient programsin PowerPCOpenFirmware.

| FDISK Refersto the boot recordand partition table format usedby MS-DOS, as
| definedin [4] .

| linkage area An areawithin the stackthat is reservedfor savingcertainregistersacrosspro-
| cedurecalls in PowerPCrun-time models. This areais reservedby the caller
| and is allocatedabovethe currentstackpointer (%r1).

| Open Firmware The firmware architecturedefinedby the corespecificationor, when usedasan
| adjective,a softwarecomponentcompliantwith the corespecification.

| PE PortableExecutable. A binary object file format definedby [5] ; this format is
| usedby Microsoft’s NT operatingsystem.
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| procedure descriptor A datastructureusedby somePowerPCrun-time modelsto representa C
| “pointer to procedure.” The first word of this structurecontainsthe actual
| addressof the procedure.

| Real-Mode The modein which OpenFirmwareand its client are running with translation
| disabled;all addressespassedbetweenthe client and OpenFirmwareare real
| (i.e. hardware)addresses.

| Table of Contents (TOC) A datastructureusedby somePowerPCrun-time modelsthat is usedfor access
| to global variablesand for inter-modulelinkage. When a TOC is used,%r2
| containsits baseaddress.

| Virtual-Mode The modein which OpenFirmwareand its client sharea singlevirtual address
| space,and addresstranslationis enabled;all addressespassedbetweenthe client
| and OpenFirmwarearevirtual (translated)addresses.

| I.3 Data Formats and Representations

| The cell sizemust be 32 bits. Numberrangesfor n, u, and other cell-sizeditems areconsistentwith 32-bit,
| two’s-complementnumberrepresentation.

| The requiredalignmentfor items accessedwith a-addr addressesmust be four-bytealigned(i.e. a multiple of
| 4).

| Eachoperationinvolving a qaddr addressmust be performedwith a single32-bit accessto the addressed
| location; similarly, eachwaddr accessmust be performedwith a single16-bit access.This implies four-byte
| alignmentfor qaddrsand two-byte alignmentfor waddrs.

| I.4 Packages

| This sectiondescribesthe PowerPCspecific requirementsof OpenFirmwarepackages.

| I.4.1 "Disk-Label" Support Package

| This sectiondescribesthe partition formatsand client programformatsthat the disk-labelsupportpackage
| for PowerPCOpenFirmwaremust support;an implementationmay supportadditionalmechanisms,in an
| implementation-specificmanner.

| The processof loadingand executinga client programoccursin two stages. The first stagedetermineswhat
| file to readinto memory. This is doneby locatinga file from the boot device,usuallyby meansof a name
| lookup within a directorycontainedwithin a disk “partition.” The secondstageexaminesthe front portion
| (header)of the imagefor “well-known” programformats. When the format of the imagehasbeendeter-
| mined, the loading is completedin a mannerdeterminedby that format.

| The nameof the file (and the partition in which it is contained)can be explicitly specifiedby the uservia the
| load or boot command,or can be implicitly specifiedby the valueof the “boot-device” propertyof the
| “/options” node. The filenameis the ARGUMENTSportion of the final COMPONENTof the
| PATH_NAME, asdescribedin Section4.3.1of [1] .

| The syntaxfor explicit filenamespecificationis as follows:

| [n] [,filename]
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| wheren is the partition numberto be usedand filenameis the nameof a file within that partition. If n is
| omitted, the default partition (asdeterminedby the partition format) is used. If filenameis omitted, the
| default filename(i.e. the filenamecomponentof the “boot-device” path name)is used. Partition number0
| refersto the entiredevice. This definition is independentof the existenceof partition information.

| I.4.1.1 Partition Formats

| PowerPCOpenFirmwaremust supportFDISK-type partitionsand ISO 9660,FAT-12, and FAT-16 file
| systems,asshownin the following algorithm:

| Algorithm for locating boot file
| read sector 0 (bootsector)
| if last 2 bytes of sector are 0AA55h (little-endian)
| if bsMedia == 0F8h \ FDISK partition on hard drive
| if an explicit partition has been requested
| select partition number n
| else
| select bootable partition (80h in peBootable field)
| use directory of the selected partition to locate file
| else (non-partitioned)
| use FAT-12/FAT-16 directory to locate file
| else
| read sector 16.
| if a valid ISO-9660 directory is found
| locate the file, using the ISO-9660 directory.
| else
| FAIL, in an implementation-specific manner.

| The boot deviceis selectedasdescribedin 7.4.3.2of [1] . A filenamecan be explicitly given as the arguments
| field of the device-specifier(i.e. the field following the “:” of the last path component). Other formatsmay
| be recognizedin an implementation-specificmanner.

| Even thoughthe abovealgorithm is not dependenton a certaindevicetype, the following formatsare
| strongly recommendedfor greaterportability.

| Floppy Disk

| It is strongly recommendedthat floppy disks (1.44/2.88MB, MFM) be in FAT-12 format, asdescribedin
| [4] .

| Hard Disk

| It is strongly recommendedthat hard diskshavean FDISK partition map,asdescribedin [4] .

| Note: Sincethe boot programis containedin the boot sectorfor floppiesand the FDISK partition map for
| hard disks, the “disk-label” packagemust usethe valueof the bsMediabyte (locatedat offset 15h) to deter-
| mine whethera partition map is present. If the value is 0F8h, it indicatesthat a hard disk and a partition
| map shouldbe presentin the boot sector;any other value indicatesa floppy disk.

| CD-ROM

| It is strongly recommendedthat CD-ROMs be formattedaccordingto ANSI/NISO/ISO 9660,asdescribed
| in [7] .
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| I.4.1.2 Program Image Formats

| OpenFirmwaremust recognizeclient programsthat are formattedasELF [3][8] and PE [5] . PE format
| supportis providedonly for booting Windows NT; all other clientsmust useELF. Other formatsmay be
| handledin an implementation-specificmanner.

| After locating the file, OpenFirmwarereadsthe imageinto memoryat the location specifiedby the load-
| baseConfigurationVariable. Then,OpenFirmwaremust perform the following algorithmto preparethe
| imagefor execution.

| init-program.
| examine the header of the image.
| set restart? false
| if the image is in ELF format
| if the EI_DATA field does not match little-endian?
| set little-endian? appropriately.
| set restart? true
| locate the Note Section for the PowerPC Reference Platform
| if the Note Section’s descriptor is not correct
| set Configuration Variables appropriately
| set restart? true
| if restart?
| restart the system, possibly by executing reset-all
| else
| move and/or relocate the ELF image.
| else
| if the file is in PE format
| if little-endian? is false
| set little-endian? to true.
| restart the system, possibly by executing reset-all
| else
| move and/or relocate the PE image.
| else
| FAIL, in an implementation-specific manner.

| I.4.2 "obp-tftp" Support Package

| The “obp-tftp” SupportPackageof an OpenFirmwareimplementation(usedto load from “network”
| devices)must usethe BOOTP protocol,asdescribedin [6] .

| I.5 Properties

| This sectiondescribesthe standardpropertiesof OpenFirmwarefor PowerPCOpenFirmwareimplementa-
| tions.

| I.5.1 Root Node Properties

| The following propertiesof the root node(“/”) must be createdby an OpenFirmwareimplementation.
| Note that the root nodetypically correspondsto the commonprocessorbus in a PowerPCsystem.

| “#address-cells” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that specifiesthe numberof cells
| requiredto representphysicaladdresseson the processorbus; the valueof
| “#address-cells” for the processorbus must be 1.

| “clock-frequency” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe primary system
| bus speed(in hertz).
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| I.5.2 CPU Node Properties

| For eachCPU in the system,a CPU nodemust be definedasa child of “/” (the root). The following
| propertiesapply to eachof thesenodes.

| “device_type” OpenFirmwarestandardproperty. The valueof this propertyfor CPU nodes
| must be “cpu” .

| “cpu-version” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe processortype.
| This value is obtainedby readingthe ProcessorVersionRegisterof the CPU.

| “clock-frequency” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe internal
| processorspeed(in hertz) of this node.

| “timebase-frequency” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe rate (in hertz) at
| which the PowerPCTimeBaseand Decrementerregistersincrement.

| I.5.2.1 TLB Properties

| Sincethe PowerPCarchitecturedefinesthe MMU asbeingpart of the processor,the propertiesdefinedby
| Section3.6.5of [1] and the following MMU-related propertiesmust be presentunder“cpu” nodes.

| “tlb-size” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe total numberof
| TLB entries.

| “tlb-sets” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe numberof
| associativitysetsof the TLB. A valueof 1 indicatesthat the TLB is fully associa-
| tive.

| I.5.2.2 Internal (L1) Cache Properties

| The PowerPCarchitecturedefinesa Harvard-stylecachearchitecture;however,unified cachesarean imple-
| mentationoption. All of the PowerPCcacheinstructionsact upon a cache“block” (also referredto asa
| cache“line”). The internal (also referredto as “L1”) cachesof PowerPCprocessorsare representedin the
| OpenFirmwaredevicetreeby the following propertiescontainedwithin “cpu” nodes.

| “cache-unified” This property,if present,indicatesthat the internal cachehasa unified organiza-
| tion. Absenceof this propertyindicatesthat the internal cachesare implemented
| asseparateinstructionand datacaches.

| “i-cache-size” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe total size(in
| bytes)of the internal instructioncache.

| “i-cache-sets” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe numberof
| associativitysetsof the internal instructioncache. A valueof 1 signifies that the
| instructioncacheis fully associative.

| “i-cache-block-size” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe internal instruc-
| tion cache’sblock size,in bytes.

| “d-cache-size” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe total size(in
| bytes)of the internal datacache.

| “d-cache-sets” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe numberof
| associativitysetsof the internaldatacache. A valueof 1 signifies that the data
| cacheis fully associative.

| “d-cache-block-size” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe internal (L1)
| datacache’sblock size,in bytes.
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| “l2-cache” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsanotherlevel of
| cachein the memoryhierarchy.

| Absenceof this propertyindicatesthat no further levelsof cachearepresent. If
| present,its value is the phandleof the devicenodethat representsthe L2 cache.

| I.5.3 External (L2, L3...) Cache Properties

| Somesystemsmight includeexternal(L2) cache(s). As with the internal caches,they canbe implementedas
| eitherHarvard-styleor unified. Unlike the L1 propertiesthat arecontainedwithin the “cpu” nodes,L2
| cachesarecontainedwithin other devicetreenodes.

| The following propertiesdefine the characteristicsof suchL2 caches. Thesepropertiesmust be containedas
| a child nodeof one of the CPU nodes;this is to allow path-nameaccessto the node. All “cpu” nodesthat
| sharethe sameL2 cache(including the CPU nodeunderwhich the L2 cachenodeis contained)must
| containan “l2-cache” propertywhosevalue is the phandleof that L2 cachenode.

| Note: It is possibleto extendthis schemeto arbitrary levelsof secondary,tertiary, etc. caches. The
| “l2-cache” propertymust be usedin one level of the cachehierarchyto representthe next level. The device
| nodefor a subsequentlevel must appearasa child of one of the cachesin the hierarchyto allow path-name
| traversal.

| “device-type” OpenFirmwareStandardproperty;the device-typeof L2-cachenodesmust be
| “cache” .

| “cache-unified” This property,if present,indicatesthat the L2 cachehasa unified organization.
| Absenceof this propertyindicatesthat the L2 cachesare implementedasseparate
| instructionand datacaches.

| “i-cache-size” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe total size(in
| bytes)of the L2 instructioncache.

| “i-cache-sets” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsnumberof
| associativitysetsof the L2 instructioncache. A valueof 1 signifies that the instruc-
| tion cacheis fully associative.

| “d-cache-size” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsthe total size(in
| bytes)of the L2 datacache.

| “d-cache-sets” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsnumberof
| associativitysetsof the L2 datacache. A valueof 1 signifies that the datacacheis
| fully associative.

| “l2-cache” Standardproperty,encodedaswith encode-int, that representsanotherlevel of
| cachein the memoryhierarchy.

| Absenceof this propertyindicatesthat no further levelsof cachearepresent. If
| present,its value is the phandleof the devicenodethat representsthe cacheat the
| next level.

| I.5.4 "mmu" Node Properties

| To aid a client in “taking over” the translationmechanismand still interactwith OpenFirmware(via the
| client interface),the client needsto know what translationshavebeenestablishedby OpenFirmware. A
| standardpropertyfor “mmu” nodes(i.e. nodeswhose“device_type” = “mmu” ) is definedby the PowerPC
| binding.
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| “translations” This property,consistingof setsof translations,definesthe currently active trans-
| lations that havebeenestablishedby OpenFirmware(e.g.using map). Eachset
| hasthe following format:

| ( virt size phys mode )

| Eachvalue is encodedaswith encode-int.

| I.5.5 "/openprom" Node Property

| OpenFirmwaremust implementthe “halt-address”propertyunderthe “/openprom” node.The property
| valuedescribesthe location of physicalmemorywherethe firmware savesthe halt procedureimage.The halt
| procedureis the self-containedfirmware callbackservicefor systempower-off or reboot. The halt procedure
| is discussedfurther in SectionI.8.7, “Halt Callback.”

| “halt-address” This propertydescribesthe physicalmemorylocation of the halt procedure. The
| valuehasthe following format:

| :prop-encoded-array: address, length

| If the halt procedureis locatedwithin read-writememory,length is the numberof
| bytesof memory,encodedaswith encode-int, occupiedby the halt procedure. If
| the halt procedureis locatedwithin read-onlymemory,length is 0.

| Note: “Read-onlymemory” refersto memorythat cannotbe written in normal
| operation;ROM or FlashROM is consideredto be “read-only,” while RAM,
| whetheror not it is write-protectedvia an MMU, is consideredto be “read-write.”

| The read-writememory,if any, that the halt procedureoccupiesmust not be includedwithin the “available”
| propertyof the “/memory” node.

| I.6 Methods

| The MMU methoddefinedby Section3.6.5of [1] must be implementedby CPU nodes. The valueof the
| mode parameterfor the relevantmethods(e.g.map) must be the value that is containedwithin PTEs that
| control Write-Through,Cache-Inhibit,Memory-Coherent,Guardedand the 2 protectionbits; thus, its
| format is: WIMGxPP, wherex is a reservedbit that must be 0. In order for I/O accessesto be properly
| performedin a PowerPCsystem,addressrangesthat aremappedby map-in must be markedasCache-
| Inhibited, Guarded.

| I.7 Client Interface Requirements

| A PowerPCOpenFirmwareimplementationmust implementa client interface(asdefinedin Chapter6 of
| [1]) accordingto the specificationscontainedwithin this section.

| I.7.1 Calling Conventions

| Table 35 (Page 1 of 2). RegisterUsageConventions

| Register(s)| Value| Notes

| %msr| preservedby client interface

| %cr| preservedby client interface| 1

| %r1-%r2| preservedby client interface
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| To invoke a client interfaceservice,a client programconstructsa client interfaceargumentarrayasspecified
| in the coreOpenFirmwaredocument,placesits addressin %r3 and transfersto the client interfacehandler,
| with the return addressin %lr. (A typical way of accomplishingthis is to copy the client interfacehandler’s
| addressinto %ctr and executea bctrl.)

| The client interfacehandlermust perform the servicespecifiedby the contentsof the argumentarray that
| beginsat the addressin %r3, placethe return value(indicatingsuccessor failure of the attemptto invoke the
| client interfaceservice)back into %r3, and return to the client program. This is typically doneby a Branch
| to Link Register(blr).

| The client interfacehandlermust preservethe contentsof the StackPointer(%r1), TOC Pointer(%r2),
| Condition Register(%cr), all non-volatileregisters(%r13-%r31),and all specialpurposeregistersexcept
| %lr, %ctr and %xer.

| The preservationof %r2 allows TOC-basedclient programsto function correctly. OpenFirmwaremust not
| dependupon whetherits client is TOC-basedor not. If the client interfacehandleritself is TOC-based,it
| must provide for the appropriateinitialization of its %r2.

| I.8 Client Program Requirements

| I.8.1 Client Program Format

| The dataformat of a client programcompliantwith this specificationmust be eitherELF (Executableand
| Linkage Format)asdefinedby [3][8] , and extendedby SectionI.8.1.1, “ELF Note Section,”or PE (Port-
| ableExecutable)asdefinedby [7] . The standardELF format containsexplicit indicationas to the
| program’sexecutionmodes(e.g.32- or 64-bit, Big- or Little-Endian); this versionof the specificationdeals
| only with the 32-bit version(i.e. ELFCLASS32).

| Note: Other client programformatsmay be supported,in an implementation-specificmanner,by an Open
| Firmwareimplementation.

| Table 35 (Page 2 of 2). RegisterUsageConventions

| Register(s)| Value| Notes

| %r3| argumentarrayaddresson client interfaceentry| 2

| result value(true or false) on client interfacereturn| 2

| %r13-%r31| preservedby client interface

| %sprg0-%sprg3| preservedby client interface

| %fpscr| preservedby client interface

| %f0-%f31| preservedby client interface

| %lr, %ctr,
| %xer
| undefined

| Other SPRs| preservedby client interface| 3

| Notes:

| 1. Only the non-volatilefields (cr2-cr4)needto be preserved.

| 2. As definedby Section6.3.1of [1]

| 3 Other specialpurposeregisters
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| A standardclient programmust be statically linked, requiringno relocationof the image. The program’s
| entry point (e_entry)must containthe addressof the first PowerPCinstructionof the client program. If the
| client programusesa TOC, the client programmust establishthe appropriatevalueof %r2.

| Note: The entry point is the addressof the first instructionof the client program,not that of a procedure
| descriptor.

| I.8.1.1 ELF Note Section

| Part of the processof loadinga client programinvolvesverifying its environmentalrequirements(e.g.
| Endianessand addresstranslationmode)againstthe currentfirmware configuration. The client’s Endianess
| can be directly determinedby examiningthe ELF EI-DATA value;ELFDATA2LSB (1) implies Little-
| Endianwhile ELFDATA2MSB (2) implies Big-Endian. However,the other client requirements(e.g.
| addresstranslationmode)aredefinedby meansof an ELF Note Section(SHT_NOTE). The following
| describesthe format of the Note Sectionfor a client programfile.

| As definedby [3] , an ELF file can be “annotated”by meansof Note Sectionswithin the executablefile. A
| Note Sectioncontainsa “header” followed by a (possiblynull) “descriptor,” as follows:

| Figure 62. ELF Note Section

| Note: The Endianformat of the valuescorrespondsto the Endianessspecifiedby the EI-DATA field of the
| file.

| The format of a Note Sectionheadercan be describedby an OpenFirmwarestruct as:

| struct \ Note Section header for PowerPC Reference Platform Open Firmware
| /L field ns.namesz \ length of ns.name, including NULL
| /L field ns.descrsz
| /L field ns.type
| 0 field ns.name \ NULL-terminated, /L padded

| The ns.namefield of the PowerPCOpenFirmwareNote Sectionmust be “PowerPC” ; the ns.typefield must
| be 0x1275.

| Following the Note Sectionheaderis a descriptor(desc); the length (in bytes)of the descriptoris specified
| by a word in the Note Sectionheader(descsz). The interpretationof the descriptordependsupon the kind
| of Note Sectionin which it is contained. For OpenFirmware,the format of the Note Section’sdescriptor
| can be describedby an OpenFirmwarestruct, as follows:

| struct \ Note Section descriptor for PowerPC Reference Platform Open Firmware
| /L field ns.real-mode
| /L field ns.my-base
| /L field ns.my-size
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| I.8.2 Load Address

| The load addressis specifiedby the valueof the load-base ConfigurationVariable. At least4 MB of
| memorymust be availableat that address.It is strongly recommendedthat asmuch memoryas is practical
| for the particularsystembe availablethere,thus allowing the loadingof largeclient programs. Note that this
| addressrepresentsthe areainto which the client programfile will be readby load; it doesnot correspondto
| the addressesat which the programwill be executed.

| I.8.3 Initial Program State

| This sectiondefinesthe “initial programstate,” the executionenvironmentthat existswhen the first machine
| instructionof a client programof the format specifiedabovebeginsexecution. Many aspectsof the initial
| programstateareestablishedby init-program, which setsthe savedprogramstateso that subsequentexe-
| cution of go will beginexecutionof the client programwith the specifiedenvironment.

| I.8.3.1 Initial Register Values

| Upon entry to the client program,the following registersmust containthe following values:

| Table 36 (Page 1 of 2). Initial RegisterValues

| Register(s)| Value| Notes

| %msr| EE=0 , interruptsdisabled| 1

| P R = 0 , supervisorstate

| F P = 1 , floating-point enabled

| M E = 1 , machinechecksenabled

| FE0, FE1=0, floating-pointexceptionsdisabled

| IP seeSectionI.8.5, “Interrupts”

| IR, DR seeSectionI.1.4.1, “Real-Mode”

| SF=0 , 32-bit mode

| ILE, LE seeSectionI.1.2, “Bi-Endian Booting”| 2

| %r1| SeeSectionI.8.3.2, “Initial Stack”

| %r2| 0| 3

| %r3| Reserved| 4

| %r4| Reserved| 4

| %r5| SeeSectionI.8.3.3, “Client InterfaceHandlerAddress”

| %r6, %r7| SeeSectionI.8.3.4, “Client ProgramArguments”
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| I.8.3.2 Initial Stack

| Client programsmust be invoked with a valid stackpointer (%r1) with at least32 KB of memoryavailable
| for stackgrowth. The stackpointer must be 16-bytealigned,reservingsufficient room for a linkagearea(32
| bytesabovethe addressin %r1). If the systemis executingin Real-Mode,the value in %r1 is a real (hard-
| ware)address;if in Virtual-Mode, the addressin %r1 is a mappedvirtual address.

| I.8.3.3 Client Interface Handler Address

| When client programsare invoked,%r5 must containthe addressof the entry point of the client interface
| handler. If the systemis executingin Real-Mode,the value in %r5 is a real (hardware)address; if in
| Virtual-Mode, the addressin %r5 is a mappedvirtual address.

| Note: This addresspoints to the first instructionof the client interfacehandler,not to a procedure
| descriptor.

| I.8.3.4 Client Program Arguments

| The calling programmay passto the client an arrayof bytesof arbitrary content;if this array is present,its
| addressand lengthmust be passedin registers%r6 and %r7, respectively. For programsbooteddirectly by
| OpenFirmware,the lengthof this array is zero. Secondaryboot programsmay usethis argumentarray to
| passinformation to the programsthat they boot.

| Note: The OpenFirmwarestandardmakesno provision for specifyingsuchan arrayor its contents. There-
| fore, in the absenceof implementation-dependentextensions,suchan arraywill not be passedto a client
| programexecuteddirectly from an OpenFirmwareimplementation. However,intermediateboot programs
| that simulateor propagatethe OpenFirmwareclient interfaceto the programsthat they load canprovide
| suchan array for their clients.

| Note: boot commandline arguments,typically consistingof the nameof a file to be loadedby a secondary
| boot programfollowed by flags selectingvarioussecondaryboot and operatingsystemoptions,areprovided
| to client programsvia the “bootargs” and “bootpath” propertiesof the “/chosen” node.

| Table 36 (Page 2 of 2). Initial RegisterValues

| Register(s)| Value| Notes

| Others| 0

| Notes:

| 1. OpenFirmwarewill typically requirethe useof externalinterruptsfor its userinterface. However,
| when a client programis invoked,externalinterruptsmust be disabled. If a client programcauses
| the invocationof the userinterface,externalinterruptsmay be re-enabled.

| 2. The 601 processorusesa different mechanismfor controlling the Endianmodeof the processor.
| On the 601, the LE bit is containedin the HID0 register;this bit controlsthe Endianmodeof both
| programand privilegedstates.

| 3. OpenFirmwaredoesnot makeany assumptionsaboutwhethera client programis TOC-basedor
| not. It is the responsibilityof the client programto set%r2 to its TOC, if necessary.

| 4. As definedin Section5.6, “ResidualData.”
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| I.8.4 Caching

| The cachesof the processormust be enabledwhen the client programis called. Memory areasallocatedon
| behalf of the client programmust be markedascacheable.Accessesto I/O devices(especiallyto devices
| acrossbus bridges)must be madewith the registeraccesswords (e.g. rl@) usingvirtual addressesreturnedby
| map-in.

| I.8.5 Interrupts

| OpenFirmwarerequiresthat interruptsbe “vectored” to its handlerswhen it is in control of the processor;
| this will occur when the userinterfaceis running. Client interfacecalls areconsideredto executein the
| environmentof the client, and hencedo not assumeownershipof interrupts.

| In order for OpenFirmwareto processinterruptsin an efficient manner,an areaof memoryfor the exclusive
| useby OpenFirmwaremust be reservedby the client programat (real) memorylocations0x1E0...0x1FF.

| OpenFirmwaremust saveand restorethe first location of eachinterrupt that it wantsto “take over”; i.e.
| wheneverOpenFirmwareneedsthe useof an interrupt, it must savethe currentcontentsof the corre-
| spondingentry point and replacethat location with a branchto its entry point. When OpenFirmware
| returnscontrol, it must restorethe RAM location to its original contents.

| I.8.6 Client Callbacks

| This sectiondefinesthe callbackmechanismthat allows OpenFirmwareto accessservicesexportedto it by
| the client program. As describedin Section6.3.2.6(and the glossaryentriesfor callback and $callback) in
| [1] , the callbackmechanismfollows the samerulesas thoseof client interfacecalls; i.e. an argumentarray is
| constructedby OpenFirmwareand the addressof that array is passed(via %r3) to the client’s callback
| routine. The addressof the callbackroutine is suppliedto OpenFirmwareby meansof the set-callback
| client call.

| If the systemis running in Real-Mode,the addressof the client callbackroutine must be a real (hardware)
| address;if it is running in Virtual-Mode, the client callbackroutine addressmust be a mappedvirtual
| address.

| I.8.6.1 Real-Mode Physical Memory Management Assist Callback

| Oncethe control of physicalmemoryis transferredto the client program,OpenFirmwarewhich is running
| in Real-Modemust usethe callbackserviceprovidedby the client programto allocatephysicalmemory.
| Client programsthat expectOpenFirmwareto operatein Real-Modemust implementthe following phys-
| ical memorymanagementroutine for OpenFirmware:

| alloc_real_mem
| IN: [address] min_addr, [address] max_addr, size, mode
| OUT: error, [address] real_addr

| This routine allocatesa contiguousphysicalmemoryof size byteswithin the addressrangebetween
| min_addr and max_addr. The mode parametercontainsthe WIMGxPP bits asdefinedin SectionI.6,
| “Methods.” A non-zeroerror codemust be returnedif the mappingcannotbe performed.If error codeis
| zero (i.e. allocationhassucceeded)the routine returnsthe baseaddressof the physicalmemoryallocatedfor
| OpenFirmware.
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| I.8.6.2 Virtual Address Translation Assist Callbacks

| As mentionedin SectionI.1.5, “Open Firmware’sVirtual-Mode Rules,” when OpenFirmwareis running in
| Virtual-Mode, client programsthat takeover control of the system’smemorymanagementmust provide a
| setof callbacksthat implementMMU functions. This sectiondefinesthe input argumentsand return values
| for thesecallbacks. The notationfollows the style usedin Chapter6 of the OpenFirmwarespecification
| [1] .

| map
| IN: [address] phys, [address] virt, size, mode
| OUT: error

| This routine createssystem-specifictranslationinformation; this will typically include the addition of PTEs
| to the HTAB. If the mappingis successfullyperformed,a valueof zeromust be placedin the ret1 cell of the
| argumentarray;a non-zeroerror codemust be returned(in ret1) if the mappingcannotbe performed.

| unmap
| IN: [address] virt, size
| OUT: none

| The systemremovesany datastructures(e.g.PTEs) for the virtual addressrange.

| translate
| IN: [address] virt
| OUT: error, [address] real.hi, [address] real.lo, mode

| The systemattemptsto computethe real address(real) to which the virtual address(virt) is mapped. If the
| translationis successful,a PTE must be placedinto the HTAB for this translation,the resultingreal address
| must be returnedin real.hi,real.lo and ret1 must be set to false (0). If the translationis not successful,ret1
| must be set to a non-zeroerror code.

| This call must be madewhen OpenFirmwarehandlesa DSI/ISI within the userinterface. A successful
| result of the translatecall indicatesthat OpenFirmwarecan completethe interruptedaccess;a failure indi-
| catesthat an accesswasmadeto an invalid address.

| I.8.7 Halt Callback

| The halt callbackallows a client programto invoke limited firmware servicesfor turning off or rebootingthe
| machine. The halt proceduremust not return control to the client programthat invoked it. Consequently,
| the halt procedureis not requiredto preserveany machinestateon behalf of its caller.

| PowerPCOpenFirmwaremust implementthe “halt-address”propertywithin the “/openprom” nodeto
| supporthalt callback. Detaileddiscussionaboutthis propertyis presentedin SectionI.5.5, “"/openprom"
| Node Property.”

| I.8.7.1 Halt Procedure Calling Conventions

| When control is transferredto the halt procedure,the systemmust be in the Endianmodethat was in effect
| when the firmware last had control of the system.The client programmust establishthe Real-Modeaddress
| translationfor the firmware.

| I.8.7.2 Halt Procedure Argument

| The client programmust setGPR3 to point to the halt argument.The halt argumentis the addressof a
| null-terminatedtext string. In the following discussion,this string is calledthe “halt string.”

| If the halt string is “power-off,” the firmware must turn off the systempower to the extentpossible.If the
| firmware cannotturn off the systempower,perhapsdue to lack of hardwarecapability, the result is unde-
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